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BUDGET 2015-17

DAWN OF DIGITAT EMPOWERMENT

.....digil0ltools (0n help 0(hieve lr0nrporenry, elfi(ien(y 0nd 0((ounlobility but for th0t to h0ppen, it requiret murh more th0n

iust building 0 l0rge digil0l inlr0tiru(ture.

especially in remote and rural parts of lndia, in an
efficient and effective manner. Fortunately, there are
now digital tools and ICT capacities that are being
employed in large parts of the world for making
these and other simllar government-to-citizen
services more efficient and effective. However, lndia
sti I has a long way to use these tools successfully
and innovatjvely.

About 70 80 per cent of the country is still not
connected digitally. According to a recent study, 72
per cent of lndian women do not have access to
mobile phones. Forget WhatsApp and Facebook,
they don't even have the basic callin8 facility. lt's
actually only 40 per cent of lndia's population that
is using one billion SIM cards. So even if we provide
a lot of solutions, which have an ingredient of digital
tools, we're not really certain if all the people, or
even a majority o{ people, can avail thp gervices,

entitlements and benefits.

Having said that, digital tools can help achieve
transparency, efficiency and accountability but for
that to happen, it requires much more than just
building a large digital infrastructure. For example,
buying computers for schools isn't enough, the
government must ensure that the same are being
used in an effective manner, For this, training of
studenls irn'l enough, training of leachers is more
important.

With these thoughts in mind, let us now look at
the latest budget and see if the government has got
the right approach or not.

The Union Budget 2015-17 was presented in
Parliament by the Finance Minister Mr. Arun Jaitley
on 29, 2016. lt was this governmentt third Budget
presentation.

While the Budeet touched upon the usual

topics of taxation, finance, health, education
etc., what drew particular attention was the
introduction/revamping of schemes focused
on leveraging information communication
technologies (lCTs) towards development in
varioussectors, particularlywith rural benef iciaries
in mind

The key sectors where ICT and digital tools
for rural development made their presence felt
strongly was in the areas of social development,
education, entrepreneurship and egriculture.

Social Development
Dire.t Benefit Transfers (DBT), Aadhaar, LPG

ANd MGNREGA

It is proposed that DBTs will be extended on
a pilot basis for subsidies on fertilisers in certain
districts. DBTs on LPG have already been linked
to beneficiaries' Aadhaar cards, lt is expected
that DBTS on fertillsers will also be linked to the
Aadhaar system.

The government has also proposed
introducing legal backing to Aadhaar card in the
Budget speech. We hope the Aadhaar linked DBTS

to reach beneficiaries directly, it would reduce the
red !ape and tire taler ro deriver the service.

The government has stated that use of
Aadhaar could save the taxpayer Rs.20,000 crore
by the way of effective targeting of the subsidies.
Government has tried to address the privacy and
data protection concerns raised by civil society.
Also the government has made it clear that the
possession of an Aadhaar number/card is not the
proof of citizenship.

Additjonally, the government has also planned

to provide LPG connections on the name of women
in the family, as opposed to the current t.end of mele
members. We view this as a progressive move that
would also increase the penetration of the Aadhaar

or the last seven decades, lndia has been
struggling in making entitlements, citizen
services and individual rights reach the public,
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card among women, leading to greater gender
Parity.

Finally, the Budget has provided the highest
ever sum of Rs- 38,500 crore for MGNREGA.
Payments under the MGNREGA have already
been linked to the Aadhaar number. tt is our hope
that the proposed legal backing to the Aadhaar
will serve to increase the rigour in validation of
payments and reduce the chances ofany potential
corruption/duplication in the payment process.

Automation in faif price shops (FpS)

To ensure the benefits of minimum support
price reach farmers and to ensure reduction jn
pilfering in the stocks in the public distribution
systern, the government has proposed the
automation of 3 lakh of the 5.3s lakh fair price
shops {FPS) in the country. This automation
will ensure that incoming and outgoing stock is
properly weighed and catalogued. tt is our hope
that this will make it easier for consumers to make
purchases at these shops. Additionally, we hope
that these fair price shops will also emb.ace and
encourage digital payment methods that would
promote mobile wallets.

Under PDS, every BPL family is entitled for 35
kg of rice/wheat per month;and the ApL cardholder
for 15 kg. However, the research shows,-,,The
food grains supplied by the ration shops are not
enough to meet the consump on needs of the
poor or are of inferior quality. The average leve of
consumption of PDS grains in tndia is only 1 kg per
person per month."

5o how will automation tackle these issues?
Will it ensure that every sack of grains and every
canter of kerosene oil is digitally marked to allow
its movement to be tracked in real time till it
reaches its destination? Will the FpS automation
mean that only eligible people would get ration?
Can the automation mean that there wou d be
no pilferage? Can we ensure that each and every
ration shop would be geographicallV marked on
the map and the distribution process recorded on
camera and made available to authorities to view
ln real time? Besides finding answers to these
questions, there are several other signifjcant
challenges that the government would face in the
process of implementation of automation at every
FPS,

I

National Digital Literacy Mission

The National Digital Literacy Mission (NDLM)
was created with the aim to make impart digital
literacy and lT training to 52.5 lakh individuals
across the country. The NDLM was impJemented
with the aid of industry, civil society and
educational partners,

This year, the NDLM has received a fresh lease
o{ lile with rhe mdndate lo expand to cover 5ix
crore additional households in rural lnd ia over the
next three years, directly and indirectly supporting
several other digital initiatives proposed by the
SOVernment.

The National Digital Literacy Mission i! one of
the integral parts of prime minister's Digital India
mission. However, six crore should not just be a

target figure that has to be achieved by picking
any random villager for digital literacy training,
instead it should be institutionalised. There are
30 lakh elected member of the panchayat, 10
lakh of them are women. Why not target all
of them? There are 80 lakh teachers in lndia,
why not include all of them? There are 20 lakh
aanganwadis and 2.6 crore MSMES, why not
ensure that they are all made digitally literate?
Why not provide digital tra in ing to frontline health
workers and self help group members? Surely, if
digital iteracy is targeted through an institutional
approach, the impact would be much higher than
when random people in the village are selecied
and enrolled for digital literacy. Additiona y, it
will also be easier to track the beneficiaries and
understand the impact of the project.

Another question that comes to our mind is
whether the money being distributed for all NDLM
centres includes the cost of support infrastructure
such as generators - keeping in mind the lack of
power supply that plaSues most of ruraland remote
lndia - and if it does, is the money being utilised
for the same purpose or is there any pilferage.
There also needs to be a process to ensure that
the study material being provided to students
through NDLM is of a quality that they are able
to imbibe easily without compromising on the
quantity of information they should be taking in.
The NDLM centres should also provide addi onal
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vocdJ,onar traintng for youth to open morpJob andenrrepreneuriaJ opportUnitiF<

Digital Depository of School Certificates

, The government has proposed the creahon ola^drgrLal depositorV for scn661 lssr;r* (erhticales,
rollege degrees, mrrt "heel\, 

ptc. Thjs wil,hetp tndianltudents to a(cess t heir a(ademic documenr.,n cdse,trey nave rost theiroriginal\. Ihis i( dn acddF,rica,ly

l::lTo,,o,"f" simrra. ro rhe Djsjto.rer projecr
rnrnaredbythis government. fhe Digrlocter already
serves lo save government doc.lments ljke birthcemfi(ates, pasqports, pAN (a,ds. etc. Thts would
save time and money of Lhousands ot )tudpnt(, whorun irom ptllar ro post it Lhp;r do, umenr\ are lo.i

, ,, 1r.:1 ,'.. ot pubtication, there dre 18.4),dK.r rnotv,dr/a,( en.otted in the pMKVy of which
tust aO,3)7 are enrolled in rhe lT/rTeS sector

:I-O 
*,r:? arF in rhe retecom sect;r rosether,

rney.con\t;1ute roughly 4.5 per cent of rhe toralnumber of Individuals enrolled. The government
nds dlso proposed the creation ot 1,500 muili-(krll
tratning tnstjLures across rhe country whjch shou tdrn(rea(e Lhe number ol total enrolted indivrduals
unoer the DM|(vy TherF hds bepn an dltocatton ot
Rs. 1,700 crore for this endeavour

, The total ,tumDer ot pnrolled tnoivtdrl,l, t)d neart warming statr\tt._ however, to promote

:ll:1:",, dnd enrrepre4eurship in rhe dj8,ral
sDace.,rhe per centdge of individuals in the I t/tler
and tetecom sectors needs to tncrease

.Fjnaljy, the government has also pledged toprovrde enlreprcneur\hip eduLation and lra;n;ng
rn,d totat-ofJ,05O rnstitutions (7.200 (olleges, i0O!choois. 500 Sovernment tTls and 5O vocatrondl
training cenrre,) lnrough Ma\srve open ontineLou,ses IMOOCs). lhe\e MOOCs, it delivered
rnrougr) ihe pLbJtc acce.s points connecred to thetsharatNet, (an ndvp an almo)t exponenttal reach
across the (ounlry, in tnF .norl rFmore vtltages.

ll:11y,'":' tir.e tGNou and Khan A(ademy aredrready dhedd. and hdve been orovioirrg MOO(content tor a white Medtd Ldb Asid dnd even
( orporations hdve reledsed djg;tdl ltte,d(y corlrses,
wn,ch are ovajtable in Lhe puOt,{ domain ior free
oI.Cost consUmptjon. However, the que\t,on that
a.flsea r( - if buildinB and scdling up skilJ enough 1

l:": l. :l: rocus on quanriry or quarrry oreducdtior? Won r rhe molivetion among students
Io enrot for s(itl developmenL in, redse if dr dlmosl
equal number ofjob opportunities are created forthem?

Atriculture
tand Record Modernisation Scheme

. Title( on lano hdve frequenLly been a boneor (ontentron acrols the counrry. ll leads ro
orspuLes among Iriends. iamilies and nerBhbours.
rnese.Otspute( are usudllV caused by indccurate
re(ords majntained bv the polwoti, The Jse olgeographrcal inlormarion system\ (CtS) tor themeasurement of land holdings have been on therr\e rn lhe pa5t lew years. However, as the resuJts

(

I

., Acauseolconcern Lhdtdrisec with thF,aun(horrhts p,ojecr is the potenti.t imbalan(e,n benetrts

.Derween 
urbdn ano rural \tudent\. Also, doesrfle toea ot creafing a djgrtal deposrtory ol school

cerEDcate< only dppljes Lo the CBSf bodrd or does it
d,90 lnclude government rpcognt5ed tCSI board andtle respecnVp stdte boards? .l 

he gover nmenr (hould
commit ddditional resourcps lo f ulil ;t\ commttments
und-er thp BharalNFt proiert dnd prov,de opti(rt
nDre connectjvtty to alt 2.S rahh grdrn panChaydts.lnele panchayats should be further empoweredto provide-, onnectjviiy to publi. a.cess po,nl\ Int.ll,",il:.4:.rol"o with rhe e\pansior in the scopeoi the ND[M, (hj\ woutd serve as a torce mujhpljer

:11 l.:'rl9 
emeower rurdt lrudenr. ro tevera8e the

oenehts ot the digjtaldepository.

Skilltndia Mission, pradhan Mantri Kaushal

:lf ls-Ilj:na {.plvr{vy) and Entrepreneurship
Educahoh and Training

-. -...'l 
he Skjll lndrd Mis5ion and its sub s(heme, IhePMKVY worl together and aim lo encoura8e skill

::ve:eTent [or yourh and provide d monerdry
Denefit for trdjnees who are sur(esslully lratnedand certifipd bV affjliated lrainin8 provjders. I js
oennpo ds dn ouLcome-based.ktll rrainin8 <(heme
rnar rewdrds and rims lo enablp and mobilrse d large
number of tndian youth 1o rakp up skill trarnrng and
bF(ome ernploydblF and earn their livelihood. Ihe
m-onetary, reward {o. sr,cr e\sf ul lrainees, lhat range
Trom H5.5.000 ro qs..I7.5OO, ts dr\bursed to thetrainees'Aadhaar linked ba nk account.
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of these G|S-created land survey records may
not be consolidated with the pre-existing land
records, it may have led to continuing disputes.

The government has pledged to revamp the
National Land Record Modernisation programme
under the Digital lndia lnitiative and has provided
Rs. 150 crore for this endeavour While the citizen
does not interface directly with the technology
in this case, they do benefit greatly from this
modernisation programme in terms of clear
understanding of th eir titles and land holdings.

fhe Bhoomi project of Karnataka has been
the first-of-its kind project for online dellvery
and management of land records, which aims at
providing transparency. However, nobody has
heard about Bhoomi in the last decade. Mavbe
il wo ,lo bp a good.dea ro srLdy the succpss;nd
failure of this project before the Centre rolls out
the Land Record Modernisation Scheme ar.
national level.

Unifi ed Agriculture e-Marketing platform

The government has proposed amendments
to the state Agricultural produce Marketing
Committee Acts (ApMC) and the introduction of
a Unified Agriculture e-Marketing piatform. The
amendments to the ApMC Acts will empower
state gov-arnments to use this electronic platform_
As per the Budget announcement, 12 states have
accepted the amendments to their ApMC acts.

The platform aims to connect up to 250
agti mondis by September 2016, and up to 585
mandis hy March 2018. State governments will
be urged to launch the e-market platform to unify
mandis in the state, thereby allowing farmers to
se,l their produce in any mondl of their choice.
This unified platform wilJ empower farmers with
up to-daLe inlo-not'on about the eppropriaLe
selling price Ior.neir p.oorlce. thereby ensuflng
ratr remunerative price( dnd serving ro double
farmers'income over five years. Will it result
in buying lakhs of pos (point of sales) devices
that will never be used for lack of training to
use them? Or will it result in lakhs being spent
in buying computer systems that will be left to
catch dust?

. lnformation asymmetry is one of the key
drivers of under development in the country.

I
The unified platform will serve to bridge that eap
towards fair remuneration for farmers. We are
pleased that the government is cognizant about
the benefits of providing accurate and tjmely
information to citizens but its efficiency is yet to
be proved.

Conclusion

While this Budget has not treated technology
in isolation with other schemes but tried to
integrate the effective use of ICT across atl
important sectors, with the aim of a Digital tndia
in mind, it is yet to be seen how all these plans will
be implemented on ground. The mere installation
of computers and connectivity is not the solution,
the government must ensure that these faciliiies
are utilised in an optimum manner by the people

For example, out ofthe 2,50,000 panchayats,
more than 50,000 have been provided computers
and connectivity, but these facilities are almost
never used. lf automation facilities are being
provided at every fair price shop {FpS), jt is
,mporrant to Sive L.ai4in8 ro Fps keepers.

Allocating a budget to impart digital literacy
to six crore additionai individuals is a welcome
step, but it is also important to provide .quality,
training rather than simply providing some
sort of a forced training. This means training of
trainers is as ,mportant as the training oftrainees.
Thousands of our millions of schools have been
provided wlth computer labs but, more often than
not/ teachers for various reasons never access
those labs. Similarly, there are millions of pages of
government orders, including details of hundreds
and thousands of citizen entitlements, which have
been scanned and converted into pDF files to be
uploaded on several ministry websites _ these
files do not solve any purpose to any targeted
audience as they are dumb papers, just stored
online. Therefore, while digital interventions have
massive strength in improving governance, the
mere instaJlation or introduction of technology
is not enough. Right approach on the part of
government, however, is what can make all the
differences.

(Authors orc with Digitdl Empowement
Foundotion, Emoil: tojot.kumdr@dqindid.net,
osdmdm@gmoil.com)
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